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MATCOH 81880.
COPPERS ARE TOO EACiiR

Often Nabbing the Innocent nnd-

Somotlmoa the Guilty.

THE FOOT RACE CONTINUES ,

Btrpi Ilolnit Taken to I'rovldo For
Invlnc nnd Sewers The Ilov-

.Thnln'H
.

Krlemls Greet
Him.

The Pollen Too I'rosli.-

"What
.

mndo you think of going over the
police records , nnd finding out that the police
judge declared eighty nut of every 100 per-

sons arrested were Innocent ! " was asked
Councilman Knspar last night.-

"Well
.

, I happened to know of two or three
good business men from other cities whc
were hero on business nnd had to spend the
night In Jail with n lot of thieves , thugs and
prostitutes through the stupidity of the po-

lice. . Some of them won't comu back , and
they nro not likely to tell any of their friend :
to come hero cither.-

"One
.

was n Dubmiuo merchant , who came
over on the 10 o'clock dummy ono night , and
was arrested before ho got to Harney street.-
Ho

.

stands high In the mercantile world , and
nskcd the onii'cr to come with him Into any
hotel nnd he would prove It , but that would
spoil a record and he spent tlio night in a-

cell. . He won't come to Omaha ngaln *

"Then then ! nro people right around here.
Ono girl the papers told about , who had
never been n night nway from homo in her
life , was rushed off In the patrol wagon nnd
locked up with a lot of prostitutes. She was
hysterical M night , anil never has been the
name girl since , for like others , tlio thought
that she was arrested oven without cause-
has in-eyed upon her mind until
she imagines she was ns bad as the police
thought she was. She was discharged in-
tlio morning-

."Then
.

I know of others , and when the po-
lice

¬

records show that eight out of ten per-
sons

¬

arrested are innocent , 1 think tlu-ro is
something wrong. J figured up the month
of February , and one day it wnstho 1'Jth *

1

think there were twenty-seven arrests and
twenty-live were discharged. For the
month , without including the prostitutes
that paid monthly lines , I figured that live
innoconl people were arrested to onu tlmt
was found'Kiiiltyand lined. "

"Have you the ligiirest" he was asked-
."Thoso

.

I had 1 gave to the mayor , but I
may have more time In tlio future. I have
nothing personally against the nolleo force ,

but 1 think it's time thny should be taught to-
UBO n little more discretion. "

"I think it's hurting Omalm , " ho contin-
ued

¬

, "and not doing any good to any one ,

und the sooner It is cheeked the better. 1

know of respectable property owners and
residents around here , who would not like to
see their names in print , being treated the
mime way , nnd it is hardly safe for a person
to go out on the street after dark. "

The AVnlkiiiK Contest.
The tlreleas peds still continue to pound

tan-bark at the Colossoiim. The attendance
last night was about the same as the night
before. Out of the twelve starters but live
nro nmv upon the track , Cartwright , Hen-
nctt

-

, Hourihan , Knpledrum and Gregg.
Much additional interest was infused in the
rnco last night by nn offer from Lord Itooth-
to give the man who breaks the four-hour ,

six-day record , which Is 1S. K miles , $100-
.Hotli

.

Cartwrieht and IJennctt will make an
effort to gather in the generous
Englishman's simolcons , nnd it is
quite probable that both men will
break thn record , They are going at an ex-
traordinary

¬

pacennd each seems as fresh as-
on the opening night. Uennctt appears to-
bo the favorite with the spectators , and
every spurt ho makes evokes the most en-
thusiastic

¬

applause. Ho Is determined , and
many are of the opinion that he will yet beat
Cartwright.

Next to the leaders , the struggle for fifth
place , which will take a piece of the money ,
between old man Gregi ; and Hyncs , excited
the most interest last night. Thev were a
tie at the send off , but at 10 o'clock the old
man's tireless dog trot had carried him ono
mile ahead of his rival , who here threw up
the sponge and quit.

The Musical Union band rendered another
charming programme last night , nnd it is-

a question which is the greatest attraction
the .nice , or the music. Director Hurry
Irvine is outdoing himself in his selections
this week , and the Musical Union is making
an enviable reputation for Itself. Every-
man is n skilled musician , nnd under the
nblo supervision of Julius Meyer a high de-
gree

¬

of perfection is mcvltablo.
Manager Prince is oxpectingii much larger

attendance this evening , and has again gen-
erously concluded to admit the ladies free.

Following is the score of last night's r.ico :

Miles. Laps ,

Cartwright. 1'jO y
Bennett. 11 ! ) 4
Hourihan. 117 jo-

ISngledrum. Ill 8
Gregg. UKi 7
Ilynes. 01 7-

Homcssior. S7 0-

SporliiiK NotnN.-
On

.

the llrst day of April the eighthour-
sixday nice , Buffalo Hill's and Lord Booth's
mustangs , twenty in number , against three
professional whfolmen , who are to bo named
six days before the race , will begin. This
event will bo the erowningone of the season.
The stakes are $ lOUO u side , and 03 and U5 of
the L-nte.

Wilbur F. Knnpp mis returned from Den ¬

ver.
The lady "byiors." ten in number , will

roach hero to-day , and immcdiatly go into
training nt the Colosseum. Their six-day
race begins on the Ibtli.

The ) Hnckoyo
Last night the natives of Ohio mot In the

ofllco of Hsttibrool : Irvine for tliu purpose of
forming u genuine Uitckeyo club , Tlio Hon.
George F. lirown was chairman , and Charles
E. Clapp secretary. The llrst tiling done
was to nppoint a committee on organization ,
nnd the Hon. George H. Lake , Albion Dvcr ,
W. F Hechell.E. UoHowntorand W.W. Slny-
baugh

-
were given charge of that business. It-

w.ns. understood that the membership should
not bo restricted to natives nlono , but to all
who had sUmt| any considerable portion of
their lives In that state , and considered
themselves as being Ohloans , This commit-
tee

-

was furttior Instructed to secure n suita-
bleplacoof

-

mcoting for next Thursday night ,
and to give notice of the time and plaeo in the
city papers , und then the meeting adjourned.-

Ho

.

Insured.-
P.

.

. M. Council , who diorl recently , and
whoso body was shipped to Plymouth , N. 11. ,
was In bolter circumstances financially than
at llrst thought. He had n $1OJO policy on
his Itfo In the Mutual Lifu Insurance com-
pany of Now York. The policy was nmdo
payable to Mr , Connoil's brother , Congress-
man

¬

W. J. Council. Tim dead mini has a
wife and three children-

.He

.

AViiH Anciy.-
J

.
, P. Taylor , a gurdner , expressed his die-

gust nt getting arrested last night , ov scat-
turine

-

a handful of silver coin on the side.-
walk.

.
. Part , of It was lost to him forever ,

but he hud f-15 In his Insldo puckul-

.In

.

n Flutter.
LONDON , March 7. The Parncllites nro In-

n duller of excitement over tha upproachlne-
clotto of the Times case. Sir Charles Utihsell-
is ready to nmUn un clitbyratu opening ad-
dress

¬

lor the Parnolntes. He is determined
not to risk adverse decision on any grounds.
Most of the witnesses subpoenaed from Ire-
land

¬

Imvo prnmkou tholr services free.-

A

.

Hnpitni'oiiiti'init liriitn.R-

UBiiviLi.1
.

, Jud. , March 7. Perry Hen-
nott

-

, Boventy-txvo yeir: old , assaulted his
wlfo with a hatchet this mornlntr , crushing
her louH and Inflicting other injuries from
which bhe cannot rwovor , Great excitement
! m * been caused by tlio truuody unU lynching
1 highly probably.

Through ihn Panama Oiiiinl.
, March 7. The Hrltlsh vessel

KlJoi'fu'.o , '.'70 tons burden , passed through
the Punama canal from Aepinwnll to Clm-

L'rt's

-

, u dUluiii'O of fifteen nulcs. Thie Is the
lr t fomign vimo ! thul has prj sud

the cauul from-onu porl'to. another ,

AMOAO TIIH FAHIKS.-

How'

.

Their Dreamland Is Worked. Jlj-
Arl'n A | > |tllnnuc4.-

It
.

was a gay and fascinating fairy , will
yellow hair , sylph-like form , ruby lips , dart
blue eyes nnd light tread that Invited n Ur.i
man to nccompany her on n tour through tin
Innd of dreams and demons nt the lloyd last
night.-

In
.
real life this particular being lives ,

looks and ncU lilto ordinary mortals , bul

when lost In the malms presided over by nt
nil-powerful queen , she appears nnd van'-
Ishes nt the wave of n magic wand. Saiil
she : "My mime is Lena , nnd I have a lovci
called Arthur. You must know , before we-
po far on our Journey , however , thai Zntna-
llcl , king of hades , is passionately In love
with me , nnd maitcs my existence mis-
erable. . "

While Iho fairy and the newspaper man
were talking , Gamaliel anil two of his Impi
suddenly dnrtoJ from the gaping Jaws of n

dark cavern and bore Lena away into nn un-

inviting spot , which they said was "Hag's Ko-

treat.
-

. " They were scarcely out of sieht
when the queen floated in , bringing Arthur
with her , whose despair nt tlio loss of his
sweetheart was dreadful to behold. Hut the
queen gave him great encouragement to win
her back-

."My
.

naino Is Fant.isma1 nnd I will help
you. "

"You rule her ! " Inquired Lena's earthly
visitor-

."This
.

Is my kingdom , and I must bo
obeyed , .lust see how Satan nnd his cohorts
tumble to my racket ! "

As the imperial creature uttered
these words her golden rod . de-

scribed
¬

two circles and almost
Instantly the scene of midnight gloom
und horror changed to ono of uorgcous splen-
dor

¬

, revealing a great big family of lovely
fairies , with Lena nnd Arthur again united
and in their midst , as happy as they could
bo. Alter a short season of hilarity there
more trouble came to the wanderers. They
wore led into dens inhabltated by witches ,

chambers haunted by ghosts , places where
human skeletons held high carnival , nnd
finally n place occupied by boars. At inter-
vals

¬

Xumallcl cot possession of the fair Lena
and carried her oil , so that the queen nnd
Arthur were sorely troublc.l in their efforts
lo down Iho red-handed villain , At lust they
succeeded nnd consigned liim to the depths
of his own volcano. It was a desperate
struggle though. Itoth Lena nnd Arthur
were alternately in Zuninllcl's power , and
with thiir queen they finally wore united for
eternity in heaven-

.It
.

is "F.intasnm , " as arranged and oper-
ated on Oio Boyd stage. The thousands who
scu It from tlio front have no Idea of the mag-
nitude

¬

nnd mechanism of this attraction. It-
Is undoubtedly ono of the biggest cntcpriscs-
of the kind over undertaken. Including Iho
scenery , trick business nnd trappings , over
ono thousand articles or pieces are required
to make the production perfect. Columns
could be filled in describing them. Aside
from those who take part in the perform-
ance

¬

, lifty people find employment in han-
dling

¬

the properties. Away up in the fly
loft a men manipulate the drop
curtains and below ns many more work in
unison with them to make the quick trans-
formation

¬

scenes which are the surprise nnd
wonder of every audience. All those green
monsters , dragons , snakes , skeletons , trap-
doors

¬

,- and self-moving objects are worked
by ropes , wires and springs fastened nbovo
and below in such position thai each drops
Into Its place at the ritlit; time , and docs
whatever has to be done. The revolving
platform and pedestals on which tableaux
are shown are turned by men who lay under
them on their backs. The crystal fountain
in which Lena is shown to bo above all
women , forms n very striking feature of the
scone in which it plays a part. Lena
reaches her high stand by means
of u step ladder and is strapped to n box of
iron , which prevents her from falling. Lena
( Ida Mnnsiny ) has been playing mntomino
fairy for live years. She says it is harder to-

do than any speaking character on the stage.
Watch her motions closely and you can easily
interpret their meaning, so accurately and
artistically are they worked. Fantasmn is
also n clever little woman , who has a stu-
pcnduous

-

ambtion! to some day become a-

soubret star. Charles Ueiircl , the Xumclicl.
is much moro of an important personage be-
hind

¬

the scenes than in front of them. Ho
manages and directs the stage. Tlio rear op-
erations

¬

are moro wonderful than Iho front
perlormance-

.PAVISMUNT

.

AND SKAVJ2U.

Steps Ueliif ; Taken to Start Both
Improvements.

Yesterday afternoon the board of nublic
works received from Cleric Southard n copy
of the ordlnaneo'passed at the last meeting
of the city council , instructing them to ud-

vertlso
-

for the necessary bids for paving ,

grading and sewering for ISS'J. This is
equivalent to an oillcial notification und tbo
board will at once proceed to advertise.

The bids for paving will bo opened April 5 ,

and they call for prices on paving with Colo-
rado sandstone , Sioux F.ills granite , as-

phaltum
-

, cedar block , cypress block or brick.
This is the llrst time that brick has been
specified as a paving material. The contracts
will bo let for the year , and tlio lowesl bidder
on paving in nny ono of the above named
materials will receive all thoework in that
class for the year. The tlmo for opening
bids is about two weeks inter than n year
ago , but that is owing to the council being
n little slow in passing the necessary
ordinances. Lust year about eighteen miles
of streets were p-.ivcd at a cost of about
$1,0011,000 , but this year only one-half of tlmt
amount is considered necessary.

The amount set apart for sewering is
* 100,000 , against $mooo in 1SSS. How it
will bo expended will depend to n lurgo ex-
tent

¬

on the number of sewer extensions re-
quired

¬

, otherwise it will bo regulated accord-
ing

¬

to the amount of district sewering asked
for, and shared by the property owners in-

terested.
¬

.

For grading purposes , the ordinance calls
for an expenditure of Slft'J.OOO'

, against $10OUO-
hist

)

year. Some unfinished work hits been
left over from last year , notably that on-
Twentysecond street , between Davenport
and California.

1. H. Smith & Co. were the contractors ,
and quit work in Iho full , owing lo some mis-
understanding with the property pwnors In
thai vii'luity. Probaoly the bids will bo ad-
vertised

¬

today-

.COUDIALLY

.

WliLCOMUD.-

Dr.

.

. Tlialn Findn That lie IK Antony
.

Members of the Plymouth Congregational
church In KounUe place und other Congro-
gnllonalists

-

of the city , gave the Kov. A. U-

.Thain
.

, the now pastor of Plymouth church
of Gnlesburg , III. , a reception lust night. It
was in honor of his installation as pastor of
the congregation.-

Tlio
.

proceedings of the evening were pre-
sided

-
over by Hev. J. L. Malle , although it

had been announced that the Kov. Wlllurd
Scott would bo muster of ceremonies. Ho
was absent. The basomenl of the church
was thronged with people. The programme
was us follows :

Mute (jmirtoliej , H. Shelby, H. H ,. Uuiluy , J , H. Conrad , A. It. Lemon
ToasU ;

Greeting From American Homo Mission
Society. Unv. J. L. Mallo

Omaha Congrcgatlonullsm , Past and
IVcsent. G , W. Hall , osq.

Vocal Solo-Selected..Mrs- Ida May Baldndgo
The Whole Man. Kov. G. W. Crofts
Omuha Congregational Clergy j A Lay ¬

man's View. H. P. Chambers , esq.
Kofrushments.

Church Fellowship. . . .Kav.J. Duryoa , D , D.
boremuio-Opon Thy Lattk-o.. . . . . . . . . ..Miss Emma K. Hunt
What Might Ho Said. V , K. Homier , esq.
1 ymimth. Knv. A. K. Thaln , D. D.
Chorus -Hlessod Ho the Tie That TJinda

At 10 o'clock un Intermission of a few
minutes was tnkon and a neat little lunchwas served to all In attendance. Tlio recon !
t on was finished by the conjugation singing
"lllesl be the Uo that binds. "

Dr. Thuln was accorded u hearty welcome
to hls now pastorale.-

No

.

KiitiniiNslon In Mliuiosotn.S-
T.

.
. PAUL March 7. Uy a vote of 50 to 3ft

the house of .representatives this afternoon
rufuoud to submit to the people an niriend-
J'ont

-
' In favor of Iho prohibition uf the liquor

Austin Corhln Hi.-rlonsly 11-
1.Niw

.
: .YoiiK , March 7. AUhtm CoHiln ,

president of the Heading and Long Island
railroad coiJipanlc is

SOUTH OMAHA.-

Tlio

.

Street Ilnll'wny OrcHiinneo.-
"But

.

that street riHhv.iyclmrter ordlnrinc-
Is notyctpasscil , " slRiilllcanlly MA a tint
as ho contemptuously refcrreil to the prc-

ceeillngs of tlio council yesterday. With
string o ( profanity us long as a list of tin
sixty-one South Omnha silicons and as vcn
onions ns u rutwuvii.y buzz snvr , he said , "wi
now imvo one or tlmt kind of ordinances Urn
was saddled on thn city by all kinds of quea-
tlonnblc mentis and considerable boodle en-

couraBomcnt , nnil I don't think Unit wll
have unotlicr. Why , just thhik of it , n net-
work ordinance covering ovary street. W
will sec that that ordinance is killed. 'I knoti
the gang behind It and they haven't dot (
dollar. They only wnnt It to Roll out to tnc
highest bidder. I do not sec how n mctnbci-
of the council can have the check to presenl
such an ordinance , nor why the council will
receive It. JJut wo will see that this hydra-
headed monster is smothered with kisses
mid hugged to death-

.Blntiglitorliii

.

; Hlntlstlos.
The following la the slaughterings nt the

various packing houses for tha two weeks
ending respectively February S3 and
March 2 :

Houses. Hogs. Cattle. Sheep-
.Ilnnnuoml&Co.

.

. : it)7) ? 1ST1 : Jj
Hammond & Co. 2,8b7 105. *

> OKI
Swift & Co U.1S7 !i,3W S-13

Swift & Co it.VMl 2S'J4 314
Armour Co. . . 5SSO W.1 * ! S

Armour & Co. . '.i.'lill 803 (i-
OOmiihnCo 4,141 . . . . . . . .
Omaha Co , ! .Vi . . . . . . . .

Totnls 30S13 0,101 2,081
Including fifteen ealvos killed by Swift &

Co. , the total killings for the week ending
February aj were S..IUS , und for tlio week-
ending March S , including liftccncalves
killed by Swift & Co. , the slaughterings
were 'Ji.Sll-

.Tnllor.s'
. .

Union Organize.
South Omuha branch of the Tailors' Na-

tional union was organized Wednesday with
tlio following oftlcers : President , Bonnet , I.. .

Short ; vice president , ICdwnrd Hoffmann ;

secretary , Max Schmidt ; treasurer , Ctmrlcs-
Horr. . A charter has been applied for. The
union will hold regular meetings the first
Monday evening of each month at 7 o'clock ,
in Ivnights of Labor hull , and shop iiiccMnira
will bo held every Saturday uvcning ( u
Wright & Haldwin'8' shop.

Directors of the li , and n. Moot.
The directors of the Loan and Building

association met Wednesday night in Secretary
K. C. Lane'sotllce. John A. 13oo and Secretary
Lane were added to the auditing committee
nnd the committee was authorized to publish
the report and adopt a system of bookkeepi-
ng.

¬

. Four hundred dollars was sold at !))7
per cent premium. The president was
authorized to employ a solicitor for stock
subscriptions during the last two weeks of
this month. _

February School Hcpni-t.
Superintendent A. A. Munroo reports that

during February there were UU1 school
pupils registered , of whom 4 S were boys and
445 girls. The averac-e attendance was ! ))0

per cent. There were nineteen neither ab-
sent

¬

nor tardy.

Notes About the City.
Miss May Ilishol , ol Lawis , la. , is visiting

in the city , the guest of Miss Lou Krioii.
Samuel G , Wright , of thollrmof Wrisrht-

fi Baldwin , will leave Friday for Chicago on-
business. .

A daughter lias arrived at the homo of J.-

M.
.

. Grantjiam.
Members of South Omaha lodge , No. 00 ,

A. O. U. W. , will go to Council Bluffs Friday
cvcuing to make a fraternal visit.

Daniel O'Neill , of this city , one of the
committee of the Nebraska Oklahoma colony ,
returned from Indian territory Thursday.-
Ho

.
brings glowing reports of tlmt country.

The regular monthly dance of the Emanon
will be given Friday evening. Good music
has been secured. Messrs. J. 12. Coition ,
Albert E. Hnghain and Charles S. Forsyth
are the reception , and . Cuddmgton , 11. A-

.Carpeutor
.

and L. C. Gibson the floor com ¬

mittees.
Some industrious thief stole a pair of fine

trousers otl the display rack in front of S.-

M.
.

. Press's store last evening. The police
were notified , but wore unable to get any
clue.

Work has been commenced to excavate
under tlio Heed house , aud grade the lot
level with the street.

Friends of Robert Eunston are pushing
him for councilman from the Fourth ward.-
Mr.

.
. Funston is ono of the best men in the

citv , and will not onlv bo a strong candidate ,
but if nominated wquld make an excellent
municipal lawmaker.-

A
.

Fourth ward republican caucus was held
in an oQlco in the Exchange last night.

Robert U. Livingston post , No. 'Ml, Q. A.-

R.
.

. , will civo its first annual hall Friday even-
ing

¬

in A. O. II. hull , Rowley's block. Ar-
rangements

¬

have been completed and an ex-
cellent

¬

social evening is assured. .

L. U. Woods , the scalper nt the stock-
yards , who was arrested for forgery , w.is de-
livered over to an Omaha constable. There
is only MO ut stake.

David Anderson is a visitor nt Lincoln.-
A

.

star chamber republican caucus was
Mold Wednesday evening.-

Hugli
.

Nelson , long of the Rycd , is now the
clerk ul the Hotel Bccksted , Twenty-sixth
und O streets.-

At
.

5 o'clock Wednesday nigh t thostrlko of
the journeymen tailors wassettledand n scale
of prices for a year agreed on. The men have
returned to work.

Some reckless shooting in the Third ward
ut midnight Tuesday night scared residents
and gave the police trouble and caused com ¬

plaints.-
Dr.

.

. M. J. O'llourko has removed to the
Harry building , N and Twentysevenths-
treets. .

Loutcn services were held In St. Martin's
Protestant Episcopal Mission , Thirtythird-
anil R streets , last evening.-

A
.

fine now lOU-gallon llro extincnishor or
chemical engine has been received by the
Armour-Cudahy Packing company from
Chicago : The engine has a roll of U5J foot of
rubber hose and is one of the best chemical
engines made ,

At the regular meeting of Division
No. ! ) . A. O. II. , it WHS decided to
change the time of the next regular meeting
from Sunday afternoon the 17th to Friday
afternoon the 15th to arrange for the proper
observance of St. Patrick's day. All mem-
bers

¬

nro particularly requested by President
Mahoncy to bo present at the next meeting.

The annual meeting for tlio election of of-
llcersof

-
the Land and Building association

will bo hold in President David Anderson's
ofllco Saturday night.-

C.

.

. H. Rich , of the Stockman , is on the sick
list.

The Independent political club met nt-
John'Fryo's , Twenty-sixth and Q streets ,
last ovoning.

%

Advice i ) Mntliflij.-
Mrs.

.

. WInslow'a Soothing Syrup should al-
ways bo used for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , alluyu all pain ,
cures wind co'Ic' , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. 35 cents a bottle.-

A

.

AVliolo Knnilty Murdered ,

ST. Louis , March 7. Information comes
from Paducali , Ky. , that Mitchell Peebles
und his wife and two children wore found
murdered in bed in their homo on Duck
crook this morning. No particulars nro
given , hut it has been reported that Peebles
had received u considerable sum of money ,
nnd It is supposed that thieves entered the
IIOUHO aud committed the horrible deed for
the purpose of robbery.-

Tlio

.

American Art Kxhlhlt.
WASHINGTON , March 7. A largo and fash-

ionable
¬

assemblage , Including Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Morton and u number of senators , at-

tended the opening reception of the Amor-
icau

-
art exhibit to-night , at tire clogant real-

lenco
-

reuimtly puriTiasod by Mr."Morton
from A. Q. Boll. There nro Ifil pictures , of-

in estimated value of ( lJ5000. The exhibit
.vill last about ten days, and is given for the
Denellt of the Garllold memorial hospital. .

' Tlio liidliina ljejUlutiiio.iN-
'DUKAl'OLis

.
, March 7--Tho positive an-

lOUiiootiRnt

-

of Governor Hovoy that there
,vlll not bo.an extra seBsion of thn general
isaeinbly luw Induced' the democratic ma ;

'only to begin. pushing appropriation bills

to final. passaRiV The deficiency
bill passed the senate this morning , nnd that
body will fins * n gimii l npproprhitlon bill.-
A

.

bill also pasted tlicMms'o authorizing the
state treasurer to borrow SI,400,000 with
which to meet th J'tH lleletiey in the stnto-
treasury. .

A New Okinliom v Itontl.-
ST.

.

. Lofis , March ".
' A charter was filed

with the secretary of stnto of Kansas at To-

pokntodayfor
-

a nowVallrond to Oklahoma ,

to be known as the iiutchlnson , Oklahoma
& Gulf. The capital stock Is *3000000. It-
Is supposed to bo a Union Pacific enterprise ,
ns General Solicitor Williams , of the Union
Pacific, is named In the charter ns president
of the company-

.KonlniiH

.

Denounce IicC.iron ,

NEW Yonrc , March 7. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE HIJI : ] The executive counsel of
the Fenian brotherhood held n meeting In
this city to-day and adopted n resolution re-
questing

¬

the press to announce on their be-
half

-

that the spy Le Caron never had been a
member of the Fcnlnn brotherhood-

.Jumped

.

- the Trnok.-
Ci.KVRi.tNii

.
, March 7. A passenger train

on the Cleveland & Canton railroad jumped
the track and ran Intondltch , near Coehcton ,
Ohio , to-night. About a dozen persons were
hurt , but none seriously-

.Dcumndft

.

Recognition.
LONDON , March 7. General Lcgltlmc has

sent a telegram to the European govern-
ments

¬

announclnir that the rebellion in Hayti
had been crushed , nnd demanding roeognij
tion of his government.-The AVc.it hur Indications.

Nebraska , Iowa und Dakota Fair, cooler ,
northerly winds.

WANTS-

.C

.

HIM ) To bo ndoptud. pin be se n nt . 0.-

A.
.

. Hospital , too nth st. Koferonco re-
quired

¬

, reference give-
n.VM

.
N'l'KD Dlshwislior. InimeiTiatelj-rat the

Homo Jtrstmirant.T-
TUIU

.

SAI.K .Shelving, counters , .show cases.-
L

.
- awning and &tnrn Hxtnred , t vx ) llroaawiiy.

HUNT Two nicely furnished rooms for-
man und wife or Uvogentlemeti , with usoot

baths. Homed by furnace.'I South Seventh
street , A incut block.

people to try the City Steam
_ JrJ.niimlry, ai North .Main-

.TTIOH

.

IlKNT Cheap , two handsome , now, six-
J

-
- room cottages , north of transfer. Council

Illtill'H. Inquire Illnnd Hlshtor , 5th avo. and
.' 1st st.

LADIES
OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

AUK INVITED TOOAIJ , AT-

Mrs. . C. I. GIUETT'S

And soelicr line line of Iliilr-
Hoods. . I'lNKST IIAIU-
OKNAMENTS In the city.-
WlgH.

.
. Hoards , etc. , for Kent

or sale-
.Qlifth'nnd

.

Coylc nnd Myers-
Oferiso 1'nlntt . I lull-

Dressing. . Etc.-

HVo.

.

. 'JO niiiiii M.Council, IJIiills.
Orders l y mall receivepronipt attention.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. II. JUI I> ,

Cnuiicil llliiiTd la ,

Tuos. Orpicnu. ' - II. AI. PUSEV.

OFFICER & PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Hrondway ,

COUNUIIj UkUKFS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign r.nil domestic exchaiiRe.

Collections made and interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

D , H , MGQANELD & GO , ,

Hides
,
Tallow

,
Pelts

,
Wool &Furs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt return
nnd KZi Muln St. . Council Illulln. low

SPECIAL DRIVE TODAYA-

T THE

* STORE !
i.-

52inch
.

, all wool Ladies' Cloth , 44c a yard , wovtli 65c.

2.
75 dozen Gent's White Shirts , 25c , worth 37yac.

*

150 dozen Ladies' Swiss Lisle Vests , 12ysc apiece.-

n

.

mm mmm m mamtar EW 3rf* wwraii

4=01 B O ID'W'Sr,
- OLID

MERCHANTS
Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.-

DO

.

ADAMS Z5o

& CO.'S

SHOE
House ,

417 llroadwny ,
Council llluiru.

THE BEST. ] flips'
Is Always SSS-g §?

CHEAPEST : i Si" "oo e-
MB E-

lAs I cnn prove 1>y
hundred-

s.Lanzendorfer

. I Rs m g-

in&
oo-

CM

Strohbehn ,

No. 221-
MA IK STICK KT. CO

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Particular attention given to Embalming.-

o.
.

. II X. Mnlii St. , Council Itlulft.-
Furultura

.
ropalrliiR neatly done.-

Ofllco
.

calls attended promptly day nnd nigh-

t.GO

.

TO THE

And -'el tiic I ut littin- ; Suit
you ever lisul.-

No

.

, 397 Broaiway-, - Council Blifs ,

DAISY f

The nicest eighty acre farm on the slope in , 9
*

miles south of Creston , 100 miles east of Omalia.
Good G room house.
Barn with room for eight horses , and. cow burn , sheds

graineriea , orchard , etc.
Good wells , living water , tame grass.
Near school , church , etc.
Easy torma.
Write -; C. J. COLBY ,
522 Paxtbn Block , Omaha , or Broadway and 30th St.

Council BLuff Jowa-

.IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUY A PIANO ,
ORGA-N , SHEET MUSIC , MUSIC

BOOK , OR ANY KIND OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

Call on us. Wo hoop only the best and Intent improvod. Wo .

boll the Celebrated '
HARDMAN , FISHER & EVERETT PIANOS , ROYAL AND

* CENTURY ORGANS ,

JtKTTKIt IN TIIK MAUKKT
Wo fcoll for Cash nnd on Monthly Puynionts. Wo cunruntco batlbfactlon In-

PIUOE ANU QUA LIT V-

.CO.VJ3
.

AX1 > SUE UN , OK NKND FOR CATALOG UJC.

ADD-
OKSSMUELLER MUSIC CO.-

o.

. ,
. iot; .IIAI.V sTitai"r , - . . < ; < > i.vcn. iL.iirrKt IA.
1' . S. Pianos and -Organs , to rout , tuned and repaired. Wo ulso furnish

Cbt.inmtes On 1'ijiu Organs ,

PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS
.RV

JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.
TELEPHONE ±2-

4.Correspondence
. Estimates

Solicited. On Application.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Speclllentlona nnd estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Itepnlutlon. DnrnlillltyOunra-
ntccd. . Can show letters from users wlu-re Kuel Kconnmy Is eciunl with Corliss NonComfonsinu-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. BIO Peai-1 Street , Council Bluffs

ThIE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

V O U N K E RMA AS.
BROADWAY

STATIONED
SCHOOL SUPPZ.f5.-

S.

. >

tar1leCICc!| | ) | | est UMBERS-

.No.114Main

.

SWANSOH MUSICS-

M
-

. A .Pierce , Proprietor. >. 23 <f Broadway- St.r-

ornituro

.

ft Stoves
on or monthly

BearSelections , tones-
prices. . Liberalcfisaunl-

ff ( j
A. J. M AN D E Uer'-

wayrANEHx.

DEALER IN' oors &SHo .sr
O 326 BROADWAN.

| ivc.flr! Laundry Work A Seca>

STEAM
St. Telephone

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT.

NEW OUIlioSITY SHOR
- B UT.TS

TRANSFER CO ,

JWV'irM Wsid- --i4 i

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY. '

KTQ. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


